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"BE ON TIME."
.WE AItEaSKM.ING

WatnTjWIlte Oil, 150 Test,

14 GENTS.
Brilliant Oil, I2o test.

10 GENTS
.V'flif hi our onlrm at mien, for this

won't loit (ihriijK.

W. K. FINKS & CO

GARZA NOW II MEXICO.

iti: is sau i o iiavi: Fivr.Tiiou.
SANIHUI WITH III3J.

Murtlinc licco or ov in a Hunter
illoxlcutt .!Uiiur (iarzu and
llio Kovnltiliouiir)" ?l ovcmoiil
I'ralouil amt Dufencled.

u ', Sa Antoali Kzpreis.
Tho sUtintiun iu tho northorn part

of Mexico and on tho Texas side of
the lower llio Grande frontier with
reference to tho d Garza revo-
lution is vory diffioult to understand.
It is olaiinod by the majority of peo-
ple that ho movement has been com-
pletely suppressod,while others with a
knowing shake of the head mysteri-
ously assert that there will bo start-
ling developments within tho next fow
days, and that Garza now has a pow-
erful army organized and equipped
which will aoon come to the front and
make itself felt in a vory short timo.
The Spanish newspapers published on
this side of the border are, with a very
fow exceptions, stauuoh suppcrtors of
uarza and are using every effort to
stir up tho people to join in the revolt.
One of the most rabid and incendia-
ry of these publioationB is El
Mundo, which is published in
1 --irodo, tho owner being tho widow

a Ignaoio Martinez,
who himself was a refugee and bitter
enemy of the Mexican government.
In last Saturday's issue of El Mundo
is found some interesting and sensa-
tional revolutionary news, a part oi
which the following is a translation :

"The intrepid Garza is organizing
his army in tho state of Tamaulipas,
whero nil t'o people are in sympathy
vri a m, according to reports,
the statOB of Vera Oruz, Puebla and
Guanajuata are preparing tho revolt
with extraordinary activity. It seems
that capitalists and military men of
builuj -- . dterested in tho revolution,
and that although thoy are now afraid
of appearing before the public as ene-
mies of the government, they will
openly doolaro their position at tho
first opportunity. It is reliably re-

ported that a relative of the private
seorotary of President Diaz received
as an anawer to a query whether

conveuiont to ohango residence
and tako his family to tho capital, a
letter in which the secretary Btated
under no oircumstances ho ought to
do suoh a thing and that ho was in a
hotter position tho nearer he wag to
tho frontier.

"This is proof that in Mexico peace
is not euro, and also that impatienoe
of tho peoplo to go and join tho rof
volt is manifest. The thousands ot
revolutionists which tho Amerioan
troops aro attempting to disband to
provont their reorganization are under
tho command of tho brave General
Benevidas, and not under the com-
mand of Garza, as has beon said.
Garza is near Monterey at tho head
of from 3,000 to 5,000 men.

"General Porfino Diaz, through his
minister in Washington, has asked
from the United States he pormis
sion for the American troops to cross
into Mexican territory in pursuit of
the revolutionists and that Mexican
troops be permitted to cross tho Kio
Grande when tho revolutionists are
encamped on American soil. Secre-
tary Blaine promised that ho would
consider this proposition, but up to
the prosont ho has mado no answer.
This action on the part of tho Mexi-oa- n

government has inoreasod the
antipathy of citizens of both coun-
tries, for tho Toxans threaton to kill
every Mexioan soldier that cross-
es to their side and the Mex-
icans say that they will not allow tho
Amerioan troops on the Mexoan side.

"All theao circumstances have given
Garza a ohaiioo to inoreaso tho num.
ber of his friends and followers, who,
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Hocording to reports, are as abundant
as moisture in tho atmosphero, and his
army is all tho time increasing
day there comes to light news about
tho revolution, and it is obscrvod and
has been considered a matter of grout
importance. Judging by tho cause
that has produced it tho Mexican
government will expenonoo great
difficulty in withstrandiDg tho move-
ment.

"Catarino Garza's oauso is made
strouger notwithstanding tho activity
on tho part of tho Moxidan govern-

ment. There Is no doubt that tho
Mexican people, with a fow excop
tious, are dissatilied with tho present
administration Onward people I Tho
hour of restoration is near. On inde-

pendent press ' Hail to sacrod right-o- f

tho people ! Down with tho tyr-
ants !"

PARROTT'S N ATAT0RIUM.

Plans Will be Accepted Tomorrow
and Work Begin at Once.

The Waco Natatorium will be tho
next great Waco institution launched
upon me lnausinai worm. uoi. I'ar- -

rott has suooeoded in getting every
thing in Bhapo for immediate action
and the great artesian bath resort
proposed by him several months ago
will be built, and that right away
Three plans have beon submitted, ooo
of which will be aocepted tomorrow
and work will begin at once boring an
artesian well on the site at (he cornor
of Mary and Fourth streets just oppo-
site Moore Bros. There has been
s ifiioient stock subscribed to warrant
the assurance that tho enterprise will
bo a success Tho sito was certainly
happily selected, nght in the center
of the oity and near enough
to tho Cotton Belt depot for passen-
gers to visit tho natatorium and get a
delightful thermal bath between tho
arrival and the departuro of the trains.
It is near the hotels and no visitor to
Waco need go away without enjoying
tho exhilloration of a Waco aiteaian
hot water bath when this natatorium
is built, and it is going to be built,
and built nuiok. Those who desire
stock in this entorpriso would better
see Col. Parrott at once for he is
pushing it with his characteristic
vigor and it will soon all be taken.
The magnificent Provident building is
evidence that Co). Parrott ineanB busi-
ness in anything he undertakes, and
the Waco Natatorium is a fixed fact.

Theft of Brass.
About 500 pounds of brass was

stolen a few days ago from the old
beef paokery near the Cotton Bolt
and Missouri, Kansas and Texas rail-

way crossing. Tho metil was found
by Officer Hardwiok at tho junk shop
of Frank and Will Edwards, in East
Waco, both of whom were arrested
for the tboft.

A man by the namo of C. M. John-
son has also been arrested for com-
plicity in tho theft and aoknowlodges
to having hauled tho brass for the
parties knowing tho same to have been
stolen, but is oxpooting to bo released
upon turning state's evidence, which
ho says ho intends to do. The latter
prisoner is now in tho calaboose and
tho two former in the county jail to
await trial.

Mayor's Court.
Tho following cases were disposed

of this morning at tho mayor's court :

Jack Brown for violent, offensive
and obstreperous conduot, was fined
$5.

J. P. Niohols for assault and bat-
tery paid $5.

John Brimmingham for intoxioa-tion- ,
contributed $5.

Spencer Hill was tried upon the
charge of using loud and vociferous
language and deolared not guilty.

BUSINESS NOTICE.

Tho News Is not responsible for nor
will it pay any bills unless authorized
by a written or verbal ordor from the
manager.

Ed 8mith, Andrew Wash, Stove
Smith, H. A. McNalley, George Hu-
bert, Napoleon Bass and II. N. Saun
dcrs were convoyed to tho county
farm to work out fines for various
offenses.

i m m MiHiv

UJB
Used in Millions of Homes

I Ilionpii1

and SI
PAINTING.

Intel lor Decoratiug and
Par-- ; Hanging a Spe-
cialty; Also Dealer in
Painters Supplies and
Wall Paper.

l Ilipsi
SLXTlISritEKTXKAlt J'JlAXKniX.

WACO, TEXAS.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Governor Hogg 1ms been porMiaded to
rUn for

Beer in Paris has been raised 5 cen-
times a glass in price.

Blaine has cabled Chile that her apol-
ogy is accepted. She will not be re-

quired to salute the American flag.

Montana and Wyoming hoio raisers
have organized to punish horse thieves
operating in the VTellowstoue couutry.

Lawyer MeMillen, prominent in Win-fiel- d,

Kas., is charged with $10,000
embezzlement from n building associa-
tion.

Aimer Dullard, a fanner near Stock-
ton, Cal., killed his farm hand, who had
been injho practice of cruelly treating
Dullara's hores.

At Chattanooga, between 9 a. m. and
noon, Judge Moon heard 141 divorce
cases, granted iW divorces, refused 6!J
and continued 40.

Julius Somborn, a New York business
man, was wounded by his relative aud
pensioner. Jacob Somborn. who then
committed suicide.

Miss Elizabeth Stanford of New
Haven, Conn., has sued John H. Mur-
phy of Mount Vernon, N. Y., for $25,000
for breach of promise.

Both Miss Mitchell and Miss Johnson
have been indicted at Memphis for the
murder of Freda Ward. Their trial
promises to bo sensational.

Farmers' Alliance has another distri-
bution scheme: To erect Federal build-
ings in every town of 3000 peoplo and
issuo treasury notes to pay for them.

Lord Tollemache bequeathes 70,000 a
year to the Duke and Duchess of Teck,
father of Princess May, fiance of the
late Duke of Clarence and Avondale.

A mass-meetin- g has beon called to
meet in New York Feb. 11 to protest
against tho action of tho Democratic
state committee in calling an early con-
vention.

A manifesto issued by Russian zem-sto- rs

(local administrative bodies) boldly
denounces the government, which it
blames for not alleviating the famine
suffering.

The bill providing for a submission of
a constitutional amendment to elect
senators by popular vote will be favor-
ably reported by tho house judiciary
committee.

Otto Hansen who blew out, his brains
at San Antonio last October, is identi-
fied as Padlewski, the murderer of Gen.
Seliverskoff, tho chief of the Russian
secret polico at Paris.

Edward Dougherty struck a salesman
who was sweeping the sidewalk in front
or a ury goods store in Camden, N. J.
George Canton, another salesman, then
knocked Dougherty down. Dougherty
is dead.

Dltustrous ISLtzc.

Woodstock, 111., Feb. . A disastrous
fire started after midnight in tho Wn-ver- ly

House and a dozen blocks wero
destroyed, entailing a loss of $75,000.
Only partially insured.

Not All Kligllsli.
Littlo Miss Wayupp Is your butler

English?
Littlo Miss Highupp N o, but his

clothes is. Now York Weekly.

It is said of Jerome K. Jerome that hecan tell a funny story and appreciate njoke as well as if lie wero an American
lUHieau or an .englishman.

E'S
kin

rowaer:
40 Years the Standard.

FORSY1HE & COREY.

CLEARING SALE
Everything at Cost Except Shirts and E. & W. Collars.

Sit Casl 25
J. II. SHOPE, tho Cash Grocer,

will show you what ho is doing for
oash
3 lb Tomatoes per doz $1 20
2 1b " " " I 00
2 lb Perfeotion Corn per doz. . 60
2 lb Fancy Family Peas per doz 50
2 lb String Beans per dozen. . . 10
3 lb Standard Peaches por doz. 15
2 lb " " " "
3 lb Aprioots per doz 15
3 lb Grapes per doz 05
3 1b Uherrics " " 2 G5

Fancy Mixed Pickless per gal. 50
" small ' " " 40
" Kraut per lb 3
" Mincemeat, 12 lb 1 00

First quality Flour por owt. ... 2 so
Sugar cured" Hams 10Jo
Granulatod Sugar, IS lb 1 00
Y. C. Sugar, 10 lb. 00
Brown Sugar, 20 lb 100
Grits, 35 lb 00
Head Rice, I4 lb 00
Evaporat&d Pcaohes, 8 lb.... 00

" Aprioots, 8 lb. . . . 00
Dried Blackberries, 13 1b. Wpj
Fancy Irish Potatoes, per b'okt
Yellow Yam Sw't Potatoos, "
Red or white " " "
Fancy Apples, per bucket ....
Navy Beans, 23 lb 1
Dried Grapes, 20 lb 1

To my friends and customers: This
is only a small sketoh of my low
cash prices. So oall and look through
my stock of groceries.

Every day is a spooial sale day.

d R SHOPE
205 SoutfrThlrd Street.

A CHANGE AT THE KATY OFFICE.

Ticket Agent Jones Rosigns and Is
Succeeded by Mr. Smith Mr.

Gibson also goes Out.
Mr. Travis Jones, who has been

ticket agent for tho Missouri, Kansas
and Texas railroad in Waoo over
since that office was established here,
has rosigned, and his resignation went
info offeot yesterday. Mr. Jones is
succeeded by Mr. J. E. Smith, of Fort
Wcrth, who is now in ohargo of tho
office, or will bo as soon as a formal
transfer is mado, which is in progress.
Mr. W. II. Gibson, who has been as-

sistant tioket agent for more than a
year, will also go out and will proba-
bly engage in other businoss in Waoo.
The Fort Worth Gazette pays this
handsome compliment to tho now
tickot agent:

"Tho transfer of J. E. Smith, city
passenger and tickot agent of tho
(Missouri, Kansas and Texas, to Waoo,
is a source ot aoop regret to tho peo-
ple of this city and the traveling
publio generally. People had come
to regard him as a fixture and were
always ready to swear by "Smith and
his Katy." While his field may be a
moro lucrativo one, and moro pleas-
ant to him in some respects, he will
never find in tho Geyser City warmor
friends' than he has in Fort Worth.... ..mu I 1j.nu peisunai popularity ot tho man
who handles the passenger business
for any lino in aiiy city, ha vastly
moro to do with the passenger earn-
ings of tho road outsido of that citv
than many railway offioials seem to
approoiato. Mr. Smith has essential-
ly been a fighter, and if there was any
business in sight ho would have it, if
possible. For nearly a year- - tho writ-
er has been thrown in daily oonfaot
with him, and consequently has had
abundant opportunities of judging his
morits. The Gazotto cordially oom-mend- s

him to tho good graces of tho
Waco peoplo, and trusts thoy will ac-
cord to him and his Katy tho patron-
age ho deserves."

No Olomargarino, but pure, fresh
oreamory and country butter at J. A.
Early's.

Tho best rest aurant in town, Joe
Lehman's, No. 117 South Fourth
stroot.

Good whiskey $1.50 por gallon at
J. A. Early'a.

Fishing taokle of ovory description
with a full stock of huntora supplies

H. E. Ambolds,

beware or Imitations
Of MoAlibter coal. No ono han-le- s

the Genuine article but Laov.

1

We are prepared to make
loans on improved country or
city property at current rates.
Vendors' lieu notes extended
Prompt attention.

I'ORT, WILLIG & PATTON,
Waco, Texas

To tho Lovers of Art In Photo-graph- v.

Having moved to my now gallery,
over 701 and 703, Austin stroot, (the
old Ilinohman Building), I urn now
bettor prepared than ever to give tho
pooplo of Waoo the finest Photos in
tho state. Tho beautiful "aristo" (so
highly ondorscd by tho loading gab
cries,) in all its beauty, at my studio.
I will havo on oxhibition for a few
days, an elegant oil portrait of Mrs,
Geo. Clark, by Mons. Do Gissao, whioh
has been lramed in a very handsome
"Fiorontino" frame, making a portrait,
well worth a visit, to all, and more
especially 10 tho tho ladies.

f will hn ilnd tr wnl. nmi tiiw nIH

and many now oustomors. Don't for
got my now aadrosB, over 7U1 and 703,
Austin Ave.

Rospectfully,
Deane, Photographor.

ei" i I ' Rt fix
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Thcso musicians all use tho beauti-
ful ten cent sheet music sold by Herz
Bros. All the latest melodies,

Assignees Notice.
Notice is hereby given that on the

12th day of Janua-- y 3So2 the Blako
Manufacturing Company of Waoo,
Texas, mado a general assignment to
tho undersigned assignee of all of its
property for the benefit of all of its
c .litors ard that r'd trust has been
acooptod; tho assigneo has qualified
and is now in possession of all tho
property of said company for the pur-
pose of administetingsaid trust.

All creditors wishing to accept
under this assignment must make
known to the assignee thoir consent in
writing within four months after pub-
lication of this noiee.

Address all communications to the
undersigned at Waco, Texas.

D. D. Fairchild, Assigneo.
Monday January 25th 1892,

Bargains at Cummins 5 and 10 ct.
Store.

A 1-- 2 gal. and pint oupa lOo
A5HolemouBe trap 10c
A deep pudding pan and spoon. lOo
A covorod tea steoper lOo
A scoop dipper and funnel 10c
A wood spoon, fork and scrov

driver , , , 10o
3 Heavy glass sauce dishBs. . . . lOo
2 Thick, plain glass coblets.. 10c
3 8 inoh tin pio plates lOo
13 Tin tea spoons lOo
12 Sheets paper, envolopcs and

Pen 10c
12 slato ponoilsand 12 load.. .. lOo
2 10 cent tabids for lOo
A covered glass sugar bowl. . . . lOo
A covered glasB buttor dish .... lOo
At Cummins' 5 and 10c store, 703,

Austin avonuej b:twoon 0th & 8th st.

The HobsonLlno.
Tho Ulectrio Railway and Light

Co. havo removed their office to tho
rooms over the Farmers' and Mer-
chants' National bank on Austin
street.

BUSINESS NOTICE.

All bills duo the News for advertis-
ing from July 16th are payable to
ft. Christopher or his authorized col-

lector. This applies ateo to


